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Wait and see, heel raise and eccentric exercisemay be equally effective treatments
for children with calcaneal apophysitisSynopsisSummary of: Wiegerinck JI, Zwiers R, Sierevelt IN, van Weert
HC, van Dijk N, Struijs PA. Treatment of calcaneal apophysitis: wait
and see versus orthotic device versus physical therapy: a
pragmatic therapeutic randomized clinical trial. J Pediatr Orthop.
[2_TD$DIFF] 016;36:152-157.
Question: Do wait and see, wearing a heel raise or eccentric
exercise improve pain and foot-speciﬁc disability in children with
calcaneal apophysitis? Design: Randomised trial with concealed
allocation and blinded outcome assessment. Setting: One outpa-
tient clinic in The Netherlands. Participants: Children aged 8 to
15 years with calcaneal apophysitis (positive squeeze test, normal
x-ray, pain for at least 4 weeks with a rating of > 30 mm on the
Faces Pain Scale-Revised). Exclusion criteria were other leg injuries
in the previous 12 months and previous treatment with one of the
evaluated inventions. Randomisation of 101 participants allocated
32 to the wait-and-see group, 33 to the heel raise group and 33 to
the eccentric exercise group. Interventions: The heel raise group
wore a prefabricated inlay in both shoes daily. The eccentric
exercise group performed eccentric calf strengthening, supervised
by a physiotherapist, and daily ‘at home’ exercises. The wait-and-
see group ceased pain-inducing activities and restarted activities
once their symptoms subsided. The heel raise and eccentric
exercise groups had no limits placed on their activity. Outcome
measures: The primary outcome was change in the Faces Pain
Scale-Revised at 6 weeks and 3 months[3_TD$DIFF] after randomisation. The
average of threemeasurements on a scale of 0 to 10 (maximal pain)
was taken for pressure pain at the point ofmaximal pain in the area1836-9553/ 2016 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).of the calcaneal apophysitis using a pressure algometer and a
pressure of 5 kg. Secondary outcome measures were Oxford Ankle
and Foot Questionnaire child and parent report of foot-speciﬁc
disability and a satisfaction score. Results: Ninety-eight partici-
pants completed the study. The reduction in pain was statistically
signiﬁcant and similar for all three groups at each time point, but
there were no between-group differences. At 6 weeks, the child-
reported foot-speciﬁc disability improved more in the heel raise
group than the wait-and-see group by 4.5 points (95% CI 0.2 to
8.7 points), and the parent-reported foot-speciﬁc disability
improved more in the eccentric exercise group than the wait-
and-see group by 5.9 points (95% CI 1.1 to 10.5 points). There were
no differences between the groups for child and parent reported
foot speciﬁc disability at 3 months. Patient satisfaction was higher
in the heel raise group compared with the other two groups at
6 weeks only. Conclusion: Wait and see, wearing a heel raise and
eccentric exercise each resulted in a signiﬁcant reduction in pain
and foot-speciﬁc disability due to calcaneal apophysitis. Patients
and parents should be consulted about their preferred treatment
option.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2015.12.004CommentaryThere is limited evidence supporting many commonly
employed treatment options aimed at reducing the pain associated
with calcaneal apophysitis in children.1 This condition is self-
limiting but has a negative impact on children’s quality of life.2 It is
thought that calcaneal apophysitis may develop from traction at
the calcaneal apophysis from the gastrocnemius/soleus or impact
forces at the open apophysis.3
Treatment options researched to date have included non-
steroidal anti-inﬂammatory medication, rest, ice, stretching,
taping, heel lifts and different orthotic designs; all are aimed at
decreasing traction or impact at the calcaneal apophysis. Study
designs, concurrently applied therapies within trials and inconsis-
tent reporting of results have made it difﬁcult for clinicians to
determine which treatment provides the best pain relief.
There are a number of points that clinicians should be aware of
when interpreting the results of the Wiegerinck et al trial. First,
adherence to the intervention was not described for any group.
Second, the prefabricated inlay used as an intervention was the
ViscoHeel, which is a gel-based product designed to absorb impact,
not to raise the heel, as implied by the researchers. Third, effective
utilisation of eccentric exercise is a new management strategy, butthe protocol was poorly described within the paper. Fourth, pain
reduced at 3 months in the wait-and-see group, who ceased pain-
inducingactivities andonly restartedactivities after their symptoms
subsided, and this may not be an acceptable pain management
strategy with which to maintain physical activity in children.
It is promising to see research guiding clinicians to consider
parents’ and children’s treatment preferences based on satisfac-
tion, particularly regarding pain management in light of multiple
effective management strategies. When managing calcaneal
apophysitis, clinicians should continue individualising treatment
options to reduce impact or traction on the apophysis.
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